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"...ci.s wliile iiicn \\c liad llic opiHiiiiiiiiiy 

lo reiioiuicc ihc idcnliu llial wc wcre 

siii-e lo posse.ss.." N'ilo Accoiici. 

Oiily a few arlisis can sec llicir woik 

inilaiiilcd liy irilcr-ia dial l ia\e beeii 

imposed as a i'csiill of a r'(-c(>iil klnd ol' 

<-'lliiu)»rapliic dclci'iniíiisiii ciiirciilK ¡ii 

vogue. Tlie case of Mcver Vaisiiian is a 

íurllier, even s(7'aiigor cxccplion lo llii.s 

rule, takiiig iiilo accoiiiil llial lie is a 

Laliii Aiiicricaii arlisl. and wliai s more, 

(|)rolial>l\ iisele^s íor niosl). I'roiii 

Veneznela. \ \ c can c(iinil lliosc arlisis, 

Ironi lilis ticomapliicai arca dial llave 

inaiiaged lo allracl inlernalional 

arientioii. if iiidccd die\ do cxisl. 

w'illioiil heing i'alcííoricalK incliidcd ¡ii 

a ineiilaliu i)ciil oii selliiig liniils lo 

tiu'ir assumed idiosiiici'acy. Siicli 

iiKihodolügy, lo be li'iie. (iiiile cslranged 

íi'oin lile hislorical and coiilem|)orarv 

realily llial niarks iis liei'e. woiild 

analyze Vaisinan's work as a lilaiid 

prodiicl siihinilling lo llic diclalcs ol' llic 

pi'incipal tlislrihulion circiiiis o l a v a n l -

garde arl . or al besl, as oiic ol' ils 

exclusive prolagonisis. To ibis 

prejudice, Vaisinan s woi'k lias replied 

widí creations ol' evidenl ironic tone, 

Iragicomic lo be more exacl. aniong 

wbicli we can recall a work llial be 

presented at tbe Salón ol' llie 1^-emio 

Mendoza, ihe niost relevanl arl venue 

held iii Venezuela siiice a decade ago. 

Ileld in l') ')2. Vaisnian ]jresen(ed on 

lilis uccasion a work llial seeiiis lo be 

lilerally llie oulconie ol' one of lliose 

C;ara(]ueño children slories tbal (be 

arlisl lias so ol'len la])ped in bis arl . i'lie 

work was a kind ol ex'oinlionarv slor\' 

ol' ibe spei'ies, beginning w ¡lli llie egg, 

(or ralber tbe egg-sliell i)roken in Iwo), 

going on lo a new boi'ii, slulTed cliick 

logelber wilb a lien dressed np as a 

rabbit and ponipoiisly altired in a 

kimono, and llien a skelellon niodel l'or 

palliological classes, l'inisbing willi wlial 

sboiild be llie niorlal remains ol 'a 

yoiing rabliil. 

Tbis naliiral bislorv of ibe species can 

be conipared wilb anolber work no less 

IraKiconiical. llial is also based on llie 

a r l i s l s cbihlbood. \ aisnian sa \ s lliiU ;i.̂  

a cliild be was laken lo a small bul \'erv 

fasbionable (Caracas b i i rg ronnd wilb 

bis bieiids wliere llie\ siild liille i-|iicks 

painled ¡ii arlilicial coloiirs. Tbese 

cliicks wcre llien brongbl lionie as ibe 

dav s greal icward. lo be iransfornied 

soine lime afler.and no doiibi in parí 

diie lo ibe cbemicals of ilie arlilicial 

coloiir. iiilo crealm<'s beloiiging lo Dr. 

1" raiikenslein s imaginalion. 

Il is bdlli perliiieiil and coii\ (•iiieiil lo 

remeiiber dial \ aisman basa lwavs 

pla\c(l Olí tbe iradilioiuil nolions of ilie 

arlisl s role in socicU. froiii bis pseiido-

paiiiliiigs (wdiks llial iniilale lo llie 

sniallesi delail llie iiiosl miixcrsal rules 

oí paiiiling \el applii'd lo ilie dimensión 

of llieir owii piclorial liclion) lo a prolo-

performance (as a barrel-organisl and 

liis nionkev llial siibslilule llie ait ist 's 

pb\sical presence) and ibe arlisl 

lraiis\eslicized inlo arl gallerisl (or vice

versa). Vaisnian basn 1 slopped insisling 

011 llie ilonble spiral of ficlion and 

realiu fornied b\ arlislic [irarlice. In 

one of bis |iainliiigs dial is exlrcmely 

illusl.ralive of niv idea, Vaisnian iisiíd as 

canvas, ihe niagnined arlilicial bbre of 

tjie Tapeslry lliat be became idenlified 

willi al one poinl to exbibil bis 

siirname. I lowever, bis s ú m a m e is 

dislorted, il appears as Vaisnien inslead 

of Vaisnian, wbite men as o|)posed to 

wliile man, a pla\- on wiirds llial woiild 
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MeytT Vuisiiiaii. í cnle parfiicni, rojo ¡¡ar (Ifiilro. luslallalii)]! iii Calería (le Arle Nacional, (iaiiicas. 1')'):!. 

Iiavf ¡nciimiriatcd llic ai'lisl dircclh' liad 

il hcen dcnomiccd. 

Vnisman, aii arlisl alwaxs inlci'eslííd iii 

die prolilciiis (>r Idciililv and ¡Is crises in 

llie conIcni]joi'arv world., has rccciidy 

iiiadc a woik llial has bccii locally 

criticizetl iisiiig llie horrowed laiiguage 

oí' inuhiciilluralisiii. Several have 

iiiterprt'led il as a poliiically correct 

work. "Verde por fuera, rojo por 

deiilr'o . (Oreen oiilside. i'ed iiiside). 

prescnted in tlie colleclive e.Kliibition 

C(;S-10/; \ r le Venezolano Actual, al llie 

National Art Gallery. (Oclober-Jannary 

1993-94) occiipied a wliole rooni of tlie 

iniiseimi and consisted of a popular 

lioiisinu" iniit for (he working classes 

better kiiow as a "raiif'lio ' (traditiouallv 

biiill willi llie niiniíinun biiilding 

niaterials available). wliere his own 

rooiii as a c:liild and adolescent in 

Caracas is perfectly recreated. 

Vaisnian iiilrodiices a doiiblo narrative 

struclnre. llial of llie artist 's own 

atitobiography and aiiother one tliat is 

trafiped in au undefined área of llie 

iinconscious, ihal tlie rooni inside llie 

rancho refers to and whicli in luru 

siniullaiieoiisK alindes lo and Iries to 

inlersect llie other presnniably more 

Irnlhbil arca (if tliere is an icoii tiíat 

can Iriily syinbolize ihe pnresl slice oí 

Veneziielan conteiiqjorary reality, tlien 

\ve would cliose alinost certaiiily the 

"rancho ' ' ) . Tliis narralive in part serves 

lo conslrucl or recréate an apparendy 

stippressed story, blnrred al llie start of 

liis career. It licips tis lo disliugnisli the 

events ihat were crucial in his decisión 

to heconie an aiiist, and to ideritify 
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certain characteristics ihat dispel any 

doubts regarding his authenticity. It is 

in the verification of a tale that appears 

manifestly suspicious, to say the least, 

that other í'ictioii of the unconscious 

emerges, where tlie feattires thal really 

shape this work are detennined (if it is 

at all possible to know exactly what 

reality is in such a shppery dimeitsion). 

To corrobórate this doiible l'iction (more 

specif'ically the content oí the work tliat 

concerns us, which also tinderlies all of 

Vaisman's prodtiction), Freud can help 

US by giving an analogy that is not all 

that foreign to the public condition of 

this proposal; archaeology and 

psychoanalysis. An analogy that was 

fundamental and at times strategic for 

Freud, jiist as in Vaiman's case is the 

transparency of his own biographical 

memories as artist. 

In the case of "Creen inside, red 

outside'' the museum is the ideal setting 

for the exhibition of arcitaeological 

objects tiíat have stiddeitly been 

unearthed frorn a past that was thought 

not to exist. For that reason, tiie work 

appears as respectful of the museum s 

rules. Access to this space, for example, 

occurs fundamentally at visual level, as 

a slit between two feniale clav thighs 

that prize apart the clay blocks that 

make up the four impenetrable walls of 

the rancho. \n the construction of this 

architectural element, both in the inner 

space as well as in the flesh, we can 

discover some of the ambiguities that 

créate the narrative thread of this story. 

Among these ambiguities we find one 

that lies in the analogy of the flesh itself, 

which isn't entirely coincidental, for in 

the clues offered to us in that invitation 

to believe in the heritage of the 

veniacular and the indi\-idual which the 

artist seems to be declaring, we can 

notice that the cement of the joins 

between bricks has been núxed with 

liair. Dead cells, rehcs of tlie 

luiconscious, hair, presumalalv forms 

part of that lile story that we all want to 

and have the right to know: his 

childhood (that is in fact the favotirite 

analjítical period of psychoanalysis). The 

vast qtiantitv' of human hair that liad to 

be gathered, despite its alarming volurne 

(sufficient to stuff, in true nazi style, a 

couple of comfortable pillows), niakes 

tliis double fiction easier for tis to accept: 

on one hand, successive prehistoric layers 

(as Freud called thein) of the 

unconscious, and on the other, though 

the observer may well \dsualize a 

ridiculously long mane of liaii', a 

physionomical portrait of the first steps 

in the life of tliis artist. (The ambiguity 

at least leads us to a destination, which 

may simultaneously be indescrtbable). 

We are also given some other clues in 

order to ol)tain a better undorstanding of 

the stories told on tiie walls of the room, 

like a poster of the most popular 

painting in Venezuela (the ecjtiivalent to 

the Mona Lisa), a portrait of the 

independentist fighter Francisco de 

Mil-anda, painted by our most important 

nineteenth century painter, Artiu'o 

Michelena, whose title is "Miranda en la 

Carraca". The logics of fiction, in 

accordance with the story tliat museums 

tell us, reminds us that on a very nearby 
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wall. at a couple oí inelres or so away, 

the original of ihe paiiitiiig has beeii 

exliibited clozens of times (as no 

permanent space f'or ils exJiibition 

aclually exists). The possibihty of 

replacing the original work Ijy its doubie 

(a poster fixed on tlie wall of the t\i5Ícal 

iipper middle class family room wliich 

has been the ontcorne of Venezuela's 

jjeti'ol weahh niirage at its peak). where 

before \ve could only gaze at the original, 

opens one of the doors tliat take us to 

this idiosyncratic área that is alreadv 

beyond the territory of representation (to 

which Vaisman had accustomed us to), 

at the other side of oiu' conscioiisness. 

Within the inuseums's specular space, 

another space where the s\anbolic 

patriotism of that painting is banalized 

not tlirough an appropiationist gimick, 

but because that image has transcended 

the careful limits that the iniiseum tries 

to define, similar lo ihe case when we try 

to define the sliapes that have become 

irreducilaly í'Lxed tu memoni'. 

What applies to the story of Miranda en 

la (Jarraca can be extended to the other 

objects on the ranchos wall. It isn't a 

cjuestion of attempting to project from 

an ideolügical position the recent events 

that have shaken the country. It is 

rather a desperare effort. (slill iii an 

hvpnotic State like fiction), to 

reconstruct a moment of a life that 

apparendv had been left in suspense. 

The walls that have incorporated pig 

heads and female hips don't exist to 

express in a verv vulgar fashion the 

problems that the average Venezuelan 

stiffers dailv. If a reason exists for the 

hips and pig heads being incrtisted in 

the walls, perhaps it could be the 

imprint of niemorv: monsters and 
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creatui-es ihat sui-round lis during 

childhood. To imagine in the grolesc|ue 

features of those organic foritrs the 

materialization of ihose terrible shadows 

that v\'hen we were children entered and 

passed through the walls of our rooms. 

Except that hei-e they either got bored 

with being nightmares and becarne 

reality or willingly reverted the tenns oí 

their fantastic condition. 

The musetim is the stipreme 

arclraeological lociis. It is die place where 

coflective memory is reconstructed. The 

unconscious is the filace where individual 

memory is recreated. The child's room 

becomes tire utei'us. The rancho's skiit 

becomes the coUective unconscious. 

Forever divided, the collective 

unconscious and the individual one are 

íorced to occupy in this aitist's 

veiliginous locus the same position. 

The glamorous atmosphere inherited 

without any signii'icant adaptations of 

the intemational style that was intensely 

projected during the 50's and 60's, 

seems to want lo represent the burden 

oí tíie unconscious: a slice of life 

brutally cut out of the formative locus 

of the fantasies that constitute our 

cssence. A kind of oasis of the 

imconscious, with all difficulties cióse 

by and waiting, hke at the very limits 

where repressed desires form. The 

illusion of a space where the full blown 

freedom to be what we want is exactly 

ec(uivalent to that which we most detest 

about ourselves. 
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